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EDITORIAL
The f rarndtt for Monday's Drug Seminar at Water- *

town. High School must have been a tremendous
disappointment for the youngsters who worked so long
and hard' to develop the program.

'The kids, listen to we adults harp on the subject
- of the danger of narcotics, 'but when they make an
•effort' to' show us something, we Jet them, down. Is it
any wonder that so many of our youth, use narcotics,
or at least' experiment with them,,, 'when their parents
don't »eem to care?

- Them must be very few .among our .adult popula-
tion who 'haven't had the experiace of working very
hard on a particular project only to see it flop. Damn
discouraging, isn't it? .And age only seems to allow
us to bear the hurt and disappointment a little 'easier,1
than, when we were young.

When the Junior Humanities classes at the high
school undertook their program of drug seminars for
adults, they did so in the hope' that they could:
1. Better acquaint the adults of the community 'with
the 'drug problem as. it relates to Watertown; and
2, 'to show us oldsters 'that all of 'today's teenagers
.aren't grass-smoking, Tiny Tim-haired hippies.,, but that *
there: is a large segment among this age group who
are: as concerned, about the problem as we are. And
they chose to' do more than give lip service to' th^ir
concern. . *

Three members of Watertown's Police: Department,
two <Sta.te Policemen and, a State Legislator from a
neighboring community were on hand to address Mon-
day's meeting. They found less, than, 76 persons
rattling .around in the school's auditorium, some of
'them, teachers and other students, involved, with the
program. .School Board .and Town. Council members
were conspicuous by their absence.

The second seminar' was scheduled for Wednesday
•vening,, after1 Town Times went to' press for the week,
80' we can't report' on that turnout. -

But another seminar is silted for l i l t well MM
two the following' week, .giving the .adults of the com-
munity- a chance to redeem theowetvea. 'On Tuesday,
April. 7, the rehabilitation aspects of drug addiction
'will 'be' discussed by representatives from BABTEC.
Dr. Daniel, O. Sayres, Waterbury psychiatrist will ,be
the speakw on Monday,, April. IS, and ,a community
workshop will wind up the program, on Wednesday,

' Ail sessions are held in, the high school auditorium

"pietae 'don' t tot the kids down, again. Show 'them
that we care as much aa they 'do.

'.MISS BONNIE. LEMAY is pictured, with the second place trophy
she won in the recent Distributive Education CluBs of America
State Leadership Contest held recently -in Hartford. Her project
was on "Mod Fashions, the Key to the Youth Market." Miss LeMay
is the only local, eotrant to place In the contest. She is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Reale LeMay. 5 Suncrest Drive,

15-20 New Teachers To Be
Hired For 1970-71 Year

GEORGE F. COLLIER, left, of Oakville, Is pictured after 'being
presented with the Sliver Beaver Award from the Manatuck Boy
Scout Council at its. annual Appreciation, Dinner Monday at Waverly
Inn, Cheshire. Pictured, with Mm is Council Commissioner Robert
Humiston. of Naugatuck.

George Collier Given
High Scouting Award

George F. Collier, .34 Pond
St., Oakville, was honored Mon-
day by being presented the Sil-
ver Beaver Award, the highest,
award in Scouting, at the annual
Mat'tatuck. Boy Scout Council, Ap -
preciation Dinner held at Waverly
Inn, Cheshire,

Also receiving the award were
Thomas I . Koran, Naugatuck,
and Richard L, Williams, Ches-
hire.

Mr, Collier joined .Boy Scoot
Troop 52 in Oakville as a boy
and advanced to the rank of Life
Scout. After World War II he
joined the committee of Troop
52 and has served, as Chair-
man, .Secretary and Institutional
Representative. Since .196.7 he
'has served as chairman of the
Blue Trail District Advancement
Committee and in, 1963 became

(continued,on page 12)

Opening Of State National
Bank Scheduled April 18
The opening of the Watertown

Office of the State National Bank
in the new 'Ten, Acre Shopping
Mall on Straits Turnpike will, be
on Saturday, April 1,8. This an-
nouncement was made yesterday
by R. Willard Hogg, senior vice
president of the. tank.

'The doors will open at. 9 a.m.,
with local dignitaries and, bank
officials participating in, the cere-
monies.

Gifts, favors, refreshments
and souvenirs will be available
to all 'visitors until the bank
closes at 5 p.m.. The bank's
regular tanking hours will be
from 9 aim. to 3 p.m., on Mon-
days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, 9 a.m. i.o 8 p.m. on
Thursdays and from 9 a.m. to
noon on, Saturdays.

During the opening celebration
week, April 18 to 2.5, people op-
ening a checking or savings ac-
count of $50 or more will have a
choice of a fr.ee gift., Mr. Hogg
said. There will 'be three items
to select from: an electric food
warmer tray, a set of three stain-
less steel garden tools or 1200'
S & H Green Stamps, equal to one •
full book.

R, WILLARD' HOGG
As a special added feature,

there will be a cash door prize,
equal to one day's interest on a,
million dollars. Entry cards will
be available at the Watertown
office during the opening cele-
bration week. The winning ticket
will be drawn'by Town Manager
Paul Smith at noon, on Saturday,
April. 25.

Between, J.5 and 20 new tea-
chers will be added, to the staff
of the local, school, system for
the coming year, it was learned
this week. 'The new personnel
could add, as much as $1:40,000
to $150,000 to the School De-
oartment budget.

Requests for new professional
people, submitted to the Board
of Education by administrative
personnel, totaled 27 for 1970-71.
This figure reportedly 'has 'been
chopped to 13 who will be re-
commended for approval at the
Board's April 13 meeting, with
a decision still pending an addit-
ional six or seven persons at the
high school.

'Tentatively approved by the
Board to. date are six elementary
classroom teachers, and a spee-
ch teacher, vocal music teacher
and teacher for the emotionally
disturbed on the elementary level
plus a full time audio visual aids
coordinator in place of the cur-
rent half time coordinator.

At Swift Junior High, tentative
approval has been given to three
classroom teachers, plu-_ a half-
time guidance teacher who also
will work half-time at the high

school.
The request for the high school

is five classroom teachers plus
the half-time guidance program.
This does not 'include any
soonel for the swimming
where at least one physical edu-
cation teacher will be required
and. possibly someone to serve
as aquatic coordinator.

A decision on new" personnel
at the high school is awaiting
the first computer report on
student, course selections for the
coming year, so that actual per-
sonnel needs can be determined.

With negotiations between tea-
chers and the board for a new-
wage scale still underway, the:
exact cost of the new personnel
cannot be determined. Teachers
have asked a minimum starting
*a,ge of $8,100 and the board "has
offered $7,075. The final figure

(continued on page 2)

HW.Mashioeier
Chanter Dinner
Meeting Speaker

Howard W. Mashmeier, gen-
eral manager of WNHC-TV, New
Haven, will be principal, speaker
at the annual meeting and elec-
tion of officers of the Watertown
Chamber of 'Commerce, to be
held Monday, May 4, atArmond's
Restaurant.

Mr... Mashmeier is well known
to the public for his 'editorial
comments on Channel. 8 tele-
vision He has been a strong
supporter of the State Chamber
of Commerce for many years
and, is keenly aware of the pro-
blems facing the State, and. well
abreast of the progress in solv-
ing the problems'.
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„„ .„ , „ Hichcox,, Mrs. James
S. HosMng. Mrs. Seymour « .
Smith, Mrs. Arthur G. Evans
and Mrs, John T. Miller.

Watertown Grange

(continued from page 1) flcWUM AW. 9
probably will 'be somewhere In Gnest Day, an annual altair
'between. Some of the new teach- 'held, by Sarah Whitman TrunJuU
ers probably will have prior Chapter, OJLR.. *™ fn

 ne™
•' experience, placing-them, some- Thursday, April 9, at 2:30'p.m. _ .

what higher on the scale- than at Wesley Hail. • r,ranm» No 122,

aritesss ;2»w*•"JSKs.^
S Requests,' on- the: elementary M r s , Francis Gwghegan be « * " " > £ , refrcslim,ent,
level- totaled. 12 ful tune and Regent, "will report .on the nth ^ e ™ ™ « ™ \ _E a r e Gladys
one 'half-time .person. This in- s i Confcrence held 'recently. ^^ZiXlZyuJu,
eluded thesixdassroom teachers in Hartford. . S » S S S c o s s e n e B r l d g e -
who wereapproved. plus special M r s . Dudley Atwoodis chair- ""fSE^ES?'
.teachers in the area, of music man" 0,f arrangements, assisted land «nd Florence Byrnes.
speech, 'physical 'education, the . w n r s > L, Randall Post, Mrs.
teacher for 'the emotionally dis- • 1 ' i ^ — —turbed. at the intermediate level.
made mandatory by sate law,
an itinerant librarian for all. the
elementary schools, the full time"
audio visual coordinator and an,
additional half-time nurse due to
increased- enrollment at Judson.
The physical education" teacher,
.librarian and nurse were ..cue.

At Swift,- the .request was for
five full time classroom tea-

• criers, a full-time librarian where
„ a library clerk now is; employed,
. plus an additional nurse, music

teacher, physical, education tea-
cher and, full time guidance per-
son. All, were cut except three
-classroom teachers and. a half-
time guidance .person, -

Bridge Restdts
Results • in the Tuesday, Mar.

241 session of the Ashworth Dup-
licate Bridge Club areas follows.
North, and South: Larry Strauss,
and Vincent Carcullo, 91 1/2;-

• Mrs. Sylvia Sirica and Mrs..Mar-
garet Weidner, 84;. Mrs.,, David

• Peircey and Mrs. Robert Croft,
83" 1/2; and Newell Mitchell and
-Mrs. Robert Colby, 7,6. East and

' West: P. J. Ciarleglio and, Dom-
enic" Da vino, 82; Mrs. Vera Kir-
ouac and Mrs. Barbara LeMay.
79; Mrs.'James Mead and Miss
Muriel • Schofield, 78 1/2; and
Mrs. - Betty Simons and Mrs.
Laura Von Wetberg, 76 1/2.

702 Stroit* T'pk*.
Wottrtown

274-2529

AT PARAMOUR

So much for
^ so little...

everythmo.

Something for

"COME SEE WHAT
We. M E A N •„•„•...

PARAMOUR SHOP
109 S. Main St.

y
Op,n Monday,

fbun.Tiilf

Daily 10 - 6

THINK SMALL-*1943'
lt«VOU(SWA«N$€OAH

11< Ml4- Mr

H U B MTTOMNILES

MA
*KVM

m Frank on Roll
I with Relish
I Boston Baked Beans
Canot & Celery

Sticks -
Milk, Peaches ~

Wed.
April 8

Pizza with Meat
Sauce- and' Cheese
Tossed Green Salad
With Italian Dressing I
Milk, Fiuit Clip

Kalita Insurance Agency
• Life- -• Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - .Marine

REAL ESTATE

Swedish Meat M l
Fluffy Wet
Gfeen Beans
Bead & Buttei, Milk,
Fruit Spans

Beat Loaf with
Blown Govy
Whipped Potatoes
Kernel Com
Bread & Buttei, Milk)
Midnigfit CaKt April 13

(spaghetti with- W a t
" Sauce & Cheese

Buttered Gisei 'Beans
Roll, 'ButMf, Milk
Chocolate ipudding

liXl Main Si reel

' 271-8882
.Watertown

Fit
April 10

.Baked Macaroni
with Cheese

Carrot, Celery and
Cheese Sticks
Pineapple Chinks
and Snicker doodle

te
April H

FtHamburger on Bun
with Catsup

French Flies .
Diced 'Beets
Milk, Strawberry

'Whip

Wed.
Ap'il 15

Crispy Baked
Chicken

Cranbeity Sauce
Mashed Potatoes
Peas 4 Carrots
Bread & Butter,
Milk, Gelatin with]

Topping

SEKVKESML
John C CuHmon, Pres.

CERTinBD KARING AID AUSKH.06IST
-Mid distributor for

• m A • ** ^% HEARING AIDS' "
fW| A 1 1 - I J "^ HEARIKG AID
1WI r% I W %f TUT IQUVMBfr

WILL BE LOCATED AT

138 GROVE ST. WATERBURY
Cull 753-7968 06710

fomtirlf ot 103 North Maim St.

Does Your

GASOLINE
cost loss than if

Thuis.
April-1,6

: Tomato Soup
Tuna Salad Sand.
Carrot, Celery and

Cheese Sticks
; Fiunit Cup and
Honey Cookies

April ,27 •
Baked Ravioli with
Meat & Sauce
Carrot, Celery and

Cheese Sticks
. Italian Bread! and

Buttei, Milk
| Grapefruit and

Orange' Sections
M E N U E 3

SUBJECT
TO CHANGE

Fri.
" April 17

Fish Sticks with
Tartar Sauce
Whipped Potatoes
Spinach, Bread ft.
Butter Milk,
Chocolate Cake

SPRING,
VACATION
APRIL

20 - 24'

10 years ago?

No?

CL&P SERVICE DOES!

Tu.es.
Apiil 28

mat Loaf with.
Brown Gravy
Fluffy Rice
Kernel Com
Bead & 'Buttei,
Milk, Roman
Apple Cake

Thuis.
Apiil 30

| Pizza with Meat
Sauce & Cheese

(Tossed Gieen Salad
with Italian Dressing

Banana

Wed.
Apiil 2,9

Hambuig -on. Bun
with Catsup

French Flies *
Peas and Capets
Milk, Lemon '
Pudding

Fii,
' 'May 1

Oven Filed Chicken
Ctanbeiry Sauce
Whipped Potatoes
Green Beans
Btead & Buttei,
Milk, Golden Spicej

Cake

(It isn't 'easyjl Av»JUble In T,Hg Area, Only M

MARCH'S MmNe Pkmncy
Francis R. Kaminski, Prop.

SIS Main Stre«t OakvlDe

274-2398
FREE PrwoiptkMi D^ivery
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ALDEN A. WES. of Morris;, l a s
announced thai fie is a candidate
for the Republican nomination to
seek a fifth term as State Sena-
tor from the 32nd Senatorial Dis-
trict. He also served in. the Leg-
islature as a Stare Representative
during the 1957 and 1953 ses-
sions.

TAR Club Being
Formed Here

The Watertown Teen. Age Re-
publican Club held an organiz-
ational meeting recently at the"
home of Richard Carlson. Mr.
Carlson will, act as advisor of
the group.

The ''"Tars""1 are a newly for-
med nationwide, movement of
teenagers who support the Rep-
ublican creed.. The local group
is 'under the sponsorship of the
Watertown Young Republican
Club.

At the first meeting, temporary
officers were appointed. They
are: Steve Beauchamp, Chairman.
Mary Beth, Allwein, Secretary;
John Allwein,, Treasurer; Lois
Studwell. .Publicity Chairman;
Francis - Colangelo, Program
Chairman; and Richard Bozzuto
Jr. , Membership Chairman. John
.'Burger is in charge of locating
a permanent meeting ball.

Teenagers 13 to 18 years of
age laterested in joining are in-
vited to call Richard Bozzuto,
Jr.., at 274-8718. or Steve Beau- _
champ at 274-4062,

Sexfm

Sexta Feira will meet Friday,
Apr. 3, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Leland Kirk, 50 M'Fingle
Rd. Mrs. Kirk will present her
paper, "What Manner of Man,
is This?""

FasliiM Show I
To Benefit
Pageant Fund
A Fashion Show for the bene-

fit of the Miss Watertown Schol-
arship Fund, will 'be held Sat-
urday, April 11, at Swift Junior
High School. The affair is. spon-
sored by the Pageant Associ-
ation.

Fashions 'will be provided by
Ann Taylor, of the Naugatuck
Valley Mall. Spring and, summer
fashions will be shown. A cos-
metics demonstration also will
'be, shown by Marcel. Norman
Cosmotique.

All proceeds from the show go
to the scholarship fund.

The Fashion Parade will start
at 8 p.m.,

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
& I>Sl RANCE

Since 1878
• Z74-M8T '

PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
Miming ft HMtiitf 5 tmce

Jta«ph Boyct A Son
Tlwnmtwi ft i Wattritwn

VMMft

SALE
' Plaits- by Platt

Fabric Bam
AH Remnants

2 0 % OFF
Many Spring Shades

Two Weeks Beginning'
March 21

%en Daly 10-5
Including Sunday

Main S t . Wo&dbury

% Mile North Of

CANFIELD'S1 CORNER

Blinker1 Light

RUTH PLATT — 263-4619

MEMBERS HEW YORK, STOCK EXCHANGE
AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 to 12 AM

AT THE ELTON

753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-3112

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatk

CAR WASH
Wax & WKeelt Included

2 woshmobile* to serve you
3 minute cor wash

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

Savings
put you
where

action

and
we
recommend
die best
ill-around
•savings plan
ivailable anywnerei

)UR
PIE ANNUM

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
1,2$st notice Jn• withdiawai.

* Interest from day of deposit to day of withdrawal on taJaitt of
$5 or over, payanle quarterly

JTHER SAVINGS PLANS AVAILABLE

.'INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCO'UNTS
* $2000 minimum

* 90-day notice for withdrawal,

* Interest from aay of deposit to (lay of viUufninu,
)ayaoie quarterly

1 'YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
* flOOO minimum
* Interest paid or compounded quarterly
* 'Subject to regulations of suijerrtsory authorities

2 YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES'
11 S1O0O minimum
* rnterest paid or compounded quarterly
1 Subject to regulations oi supenrisory' lumontiea

3DILD YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE

3i ANY OF THESE FOUR SURE WAYS

"OUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

TSOHASTON
10 llaiii. St.,

"3BRYVILLE
.33 Main St.

TATERTOWN
46 Main Si,

. .ederai Deposit Inaarance *JorporaU<
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• One of my favorite fellows
•came out my. way to retire in
the country. After having reached
the top as master chef of the
Waldorf-Astoria,,, he" decided. „ to
.retire and open a tiny one-room

„ "Dutch 'epicure shop' just to keep
Ms tend in trim. But be did, so
well, that Ms little place usually
looked like a Gimbels' elevator
during Christmas rush.

Then came two Madison Ave-
nue experts with expansion, plans.
*I don't want to "get rich!" my
friend insisted. *I just want to
become old." By advertising, cut-
ting quality corners and selling
in quantity, they insisted, every-
one, would, profit. But my friend,
was stubborn, and I'm glad. For
now when I get tired, of card-
board, like bake-goods .1 in the
super-market, I,know where to go
for the real stuff. My friend,,'
still sleeps soundly and ajt
seventy-five 'hasn't an. ulcer. Both
of 'his Madison. Avenue friends
died, recently of heart trouble.
Probably left, sizeable fortunes
'behind. I ,

I remember Mr. Bendix who-
started: that great Bendix 'indust-
rial empire, Mr. Sperry who did
the same thing., and many others •
whose names still appear on the,
stock market but who 'were squee-
zed out :of their1 'own businesses
by letting .their expanded empires
swallow them. Vincent Bend be

told me the rule of .lasting suc-
cess is not to grow quickly or
too large, "I wish I'bad, learned
to tread water," he said sadly.

Rapid growth .has 'been a cancer
of modern times; in fact cancer
itself is often uncontrolled,
growth. It, was Einstein who com-
mented that "the faster the, prog-
ress, the suddener the stop."
Even the old time farmer knew
that "the fastest grown: punkin
is' always the poorest."

An example of too rapid growth
is the paper industry lor although
we have much, more, paper than
we need,. theyUe spending mill-
ions trying to find, new uses so
that their mills will, be able to
continue manufacturing. You, will
find most of the new uses in gar-
bage dumps and along the road-
sides. Prime example Is the oil
industry for although America

Dessert Card Party
The annual Dessert Card Party

for the benefit of LaSalette Sem~
'inary, Cheshire, will beheld Fr i -
day, "April, 17, beginning at '7:30
at the Seminary, under the
sponsorship of the LaSalette
Ladies Guild.

Co-chairmen of arrangements
are Mrs. Philip Berchonaltand
Mrs.- Raymond Vaidius. both of
Watertown.. Also serving on the-
sommittee _ 4s Mrs. Thomas'
Samoska, also of Watertown.

INCOME TAXES PREPARED
• -by John J. Catalan

mWokottSt. ... Watert.ii.ry

• f'NEXTTO'BAl-E-Q-LAN"D| "
Hours: Monday thru Friday 12 noon to 11 p»m,

Saturday 12 noon, to 5:30 p.m..
Sunday 12 noon to 3:30' p.m.

PHONE 754-6632 or 755-8744
HOME 755-9134' , .'

CASA 01 BELLEI

We ore pleosecfl
to announce
Mr. Frcddric

#pW I os the
New Manager

of Casa di Belle

I INTROOUaOR Y Of FIR |

! SHAMPOO!
' ^b , iMi, lOHmô oaaii 1

has more than we need, taxpayers
are spending many' millions in
research to find, new uses for oil;
the,'iatest is for fertilizer and,
of all things—human food,! More ̂
government money is still being
spent to further off-shoredrilling
which within, time will have to be
prohibited tat, only after tremen-
dous and, irreparable damage to.
the sea and wildlife and fishing.
You and I would put a halt" to
that at once but the oil industry
is. bigger 'than, we. Long ago when
"'the public' was a smaller group,
the. 'early" American had, some-
thing to say, but the oily Ameri-
can of today is helpless. Business
is too good. And too big.

LELlfflS'
Editor, Town, Times

Dear Sir:"
• I have just returned from a

drug seminar at Watertown High.
School, which was organized by
the high school students for the
parents of Watertown. There
were 50 to 75 people in attend-
••ante,,, a number of ,them high
school students. Few of the civic
and religious leaders were in

' attendance.
There is much discussion

among adults of the cynicism of
the adolescents today. After the
show of support given, the stu-
dents presenting this seminar, I
really wouldn't blame them for
being cynical. Adults sit", and
wring their 'hands about the act-
ivities of the, younger generation,..
but these same adults can't be
bothered, to come out to this i n -
formative seminar. NO home is
immune' to the drug problem,
"aod NO child is too young "to be
taught'"the dangers of the'use of
drugs. So even, if the children
in the home are in the lower
grades in'grammar school, par-
ents ought to be interested, enough
to attend. 'Children grow up
quickly, " . •

The remaning; seminars will
be 'held on Wednesday, April
1." Tuesday, April ?« Monday.
April 13. and Wednesday, April
15. I do hope that the "con-
cerned" people of Watertown will
make an attempt to show our
young citizens that we do care
and are willing to listen, to what
they 'have to say. If we don't,
we will just reinforce, .the idea
that the older generation doesn't
really care; they just say they
care.

Yours truly,
Dorothy 5. Malewicz

(Mrs. Eugene K. Malewicz)
RD I Guernseytown Rd..

GudFutgr..'
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Union Congregational Church will
sponsor a public card party on
Tuesday, Apr. .14, at 1:30 p.m.

• in the church hall. Members are
to bring articles for the - food
table and penny auction,
• The next regular meeting of"

the Society will be held Wednes-
day, April 15, at 2 p.m. in the
church parlors.

Mmir SlflM Smimt la i

I f l l MBMt M M M mi
, cow w mi Mmmm I M U M ! OH* TO A Cmtantr I.
,, . *al« 'OoWntag*' •* « • § Goo«iilo".tliniTI«r.«ilr '

" -..ATY001
Mr. Freddrk - Miss Bcnmr - Mi« JoyAnn

Casa di Belle
Beauty Salon

WATERTOWN PLAZA - MAIN ST.. WATERTOWN
2745422

Drum lessons
First lesson

FREE!
. also . :

SPECIAL COURSE
in

Cocktail Style Piano
Tkmty for ,AI,

Instruments '

TONY'VALLETTATRIO
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Til 33-5111

WHO WOULD 'HAVE BELIEVED that Easter Sunday would bring
10 to 1,2 inches of snow to the area? The Old Farmer's Almanac
weather prognosticator who listed 20 inches of snow for March
in this area, must 'have smiled as he saw half that amount,'come
two days before, the end, of the month.- Highway crews caught with
their plows down got. a late start on the snow in some areas, and
the •quick buildup made traveling hazardous for a while. But, noon-
day dawned, bright aod, clear and1 presented many attractive pictures
until the1 warm sun and, temperatures in the 40"s went to work on
the snow. Another storm on 'Tuesday dropped another four to six
inches, giving the area, as much snowfall in two days as we 'have
•had all winter.

World Campion Angling Master
Bob Walker will, be the feature
guest at the Show.

He 'will be demonstrating act-
ively throughout the entire show
displaying 'his, skills by demon-
strating the 'use ..of up to four
rods at one time.

His audiences are quite ex-
tensive the world over. He 'has
cas'ted for two Presidents: of the
United, sa tes on the White House
lawn,,

Waterbury Camping
Show This Weekend

The First Annual Western
Connecticut 'Camping Show will
'be 'held at the Waterbury Armory
64 Field Street, Waterbury, Conn-
ecticut, April 3-5,1970.
- 'The Show 'will feature travel,
trailers, tent trailers... motor
homes and various types of out-
door sporting goods.

It is the first, such show to
'be held in Western Connecticut
and the 'theme of the show is.
"Everything Recreational." It is
another fa the continuing service
of recreational shows sponsored
and • produced by American Re-
creational Activities, inc. of West,
Hartford, Connecticut.

The Show days and times are
April 3. 4 to 10 p.m.; April 4
10 a.m. to 1,0 p.m.; and April 5
Noon to 8 p.m. 'There is ample
curb side parking adjacent to the
Armory m

HAPPY TRAVELING

ELTON
LOBBY

754-1169

You
just
might be
the
lucky
winner of
one day's interest cm a

SMILLION!*********
watch for
details in your mail
on or about
April 1,3, 1970

The ""FLY and DRIVE""
tours programmed for Eng-
land are very popular, as you
probably know. The rate is
SO' favorable to YOU the tour-
ist,,, We are happy to announce
that TWA has been able to tie,
in with these tours for Brad-
ley Field departures for both
the three-week and two-week
tour programs. So easy to
board, in Hartford's own In-
ter national Airport and arrive
in London. These departures
start, with the June 13th,flight.
For further information
please come into our office.

A WORD TO 'THE WISE:
The Bermuda government is
making, an ail,-out drive topro*

1 Mbit the importation of drugs
| by UN-WISE students! Some

young people have been,
searched personally as well,
as 'having a luggage search.
When, the unwanted merchan-
dise is found the person is
fined and shipped out of Be -
I... .>•.•< on the next flight! So,
PLE.VSE do not carry such
merchandise yourself and be
VERY CAREFUL about ac-
cepting packages, gifts, etc.,
from a """friend" while on the
island. Let's .keep Bermuda
as it should be, clean and
beautiful.
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WILLIAM P. VIGGBPO, 128 Del-
hurst Drive, is Chairman, of the
1,970 finance drive of the Water-
town Red. Cross Chapter. The
quota is $"7,500. Mr. Viggiano
is an internal auditor with SNET
Co. He was graduated; from Qui-
nnipiac College, Hamden, 'in 1967
with a B.S. .in, accounting, is a
member of the CDAP Committee
on .Municipal Government, Chair-
man of the Watertown Jaycees*
Town Guide committee, and pub-
licity chairman for the Water town.

Teachers Offered.
Two Workshops On
Drug .Education

Two In-Service workshops on
Drug Education, for the Water--
town. Public School, Personnel
started Monday at Watertown, High
School. These workshops will
run for eight weeks, in the after-
noon from, 3:15 to 5:1,5 and in, the
evening from. 7 to 9 p.m.

Dr. Randolph E.Edwards, Pro-
fessor of Health Education at
Southern Connecticut State Coll-
ege, will instruct. Dr. Edwards
received his Ed. D. from-Boston
University. He has taught at Bos-

• ton .University, Michigan:-State
University, Glass bord State
College, Temple University, has
instructed in the Drug Education
field at all, of these schools "and
has handled teacher training in-
stitutes at Southern Connecticut*
At the "present time he is in-
structing in a •teacher training
workshop and drug education'at
the Darien Public Schools.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUITS

600 MAIN ST... O ARVILLE
Tel. 274-1284 .or 274-129

6REAS0N, INC.
ELECTRICIANS

' HOME- BUSINESS • FARM

SIOMainSt.
Oaky**

Wiling Eight,
lifiig Bright!

Wllill'ilBjMlhJHl

right w « m«an
a

Ifs WheA's Happening

TOMMY ALUCKAS
Recen tly, the .High School held

another of the annual 'Personnel
Days* during school, hours in 'the
cafe. This; day :1s devoted, to 'hav-
ing representatives from various
organizations -and companies
come to the school to meet with,
any .interested, student on an in-
formal 'basis. 'This gives thestu-
dent an excellent chance to learn
about possible, job opportunities

that will be available upon, grad-
uation, or career -possibilities m
'the future for 'underclassmen..

A pproximately 25- representat -
ives were on hand that dav ex-
plaining the purposes and func-
tions of their organizations. In-
cluded were those from local
industries and businesses, .aw
enforcement agencies,, the armed
forces,, and many others.

"he ever1 increasing neea tor
unbitious -and intereswa young'
w p i e to fill the growing list at
iKiiled jobs in industry MM the
jrorfessions has, prompted, the
scnool to arrange sucn career
iBMSi For a well, .informed stu
:ent will find, that if college is
~ot tor Win,, then, 'there areoiner
••nportunities waning tor Mm it
•e has ine desire ana, ambition,

"be Senior ''arletv snow,
'iappiness is..." apenstomorrow
-̂ ght at i o" clock at me High
:chool. rickets are now on saie.
3e sure to attena this 8th Annual
:how on Friday or .Saturday to

see w»t the class oi '10 has to
slier.

GUILD OPTICIANS i
Contact L&mm |

Than A Savings Account

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
$5,000 MINIMUM- 2 YEAR TERM,
ft ATE GUARANTEED IF HELD TO MATURITY
INTEREST PAID OR. COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
CAIN- FROM, DATE OF ISSUE
Subject to supervisory fegukrtibnsj

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
SI ,000 MINIMUM-1 YEAR TERM
f ATE GUARANTEED IF HELD TO MATURITY
INTEREST PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
EARN FROM DATE OF ISSUE
Subject to supervisory1 regulations)

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
HO MINIMUM BALANCE
INTEREST PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
10' BONUS DAYS EVERY MONTH

NSUIANCE ON ALL ACCOUNTS NOW INCREASED TO $20,000

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
f

Vaterbury

ill® LOAN. ASSOCIATION Of WATBttUlY

St. • ^auiatuck Valley Mall

INSURED

• 456 Main St.
vatertown

-ICE IWfCPG All OFFICES
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Chamber Seeking
Photographs
For Brochure

The Brochure Committee of
the Watertown -Oakvitte Chamber
of Commerce is to the final-
stages of developing copy and
pictures for the -Chamber
brochure of Watertown. Since this
brochure will be mailed to indust-
ry and families contemplating a
move to the area., the brochure
pictures should depict the very
fine facilities available in the
area.-.The Chamber Brochure
Committee 'has a catalog of
pictures prepared but to insure
that the- best pictures' are used,
they are asking"local residents to
lend shots they might have which
compliments the. community.

The pictures: should hem color
if possible, and, of any, or all
four seasons. They should depict

WINNERS DBPCAT their trophies' and
L c f t » **&*• f r o n t row' a r e : J o l m

etc Phase
of t h l

you
them dry cleaned here.

GLOBE
CLEANERS •

It Laundry

689 Mill! S t W»t«rtown
: 'entries from Cub Scout Pack 50*s recent .Rocket, Derby.
" best design: Mark Zito, second place; Gregory Dexter.

row, left to right: Livingston
W a t S ^ O a k v U i r c ^ b e r ^ Principal, a judge; Cubmsster Raymond Blum; and Lincoln Dexter, also a judge.
Commerce, P.O.'Box27,Water- •
town,, Connecticut 08795 as soon
as -possible or call the. Chamber
274-41,35. •. ' ,,

The brochure cover 'has been
chosen, from submittals by the

. Watertown, High, School Art stu- ' "
dents. This approach for the
cover was decided by the Cham-
ber Board of Directors after
learning of the quality work done
by this group. Because of the ef-
forts- put forth by the students,
tl« first - copy of the brochure
will be presented to the student
that designed, the proposal
accepted by the1 ffroctiure com-
mittee.
With assistance on the- cover

and enclosed pictures, the,Cham-
ber feels thb will truly be -a
community brochure."

1J. BLACK I SSI, l l€.
l

ftiNi»M*«ii

SafiMMfB

Wottrtown

274-1153

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
*E ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANOUET
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S

TED TIETZ, JR
TRUCKING

S N O W P t O W I N G
Quassuk Rd.
Woodbury

YOU CAIl , WE MAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PUCE

CRUSHED STONE, SAND,
PROCESSED GR A VEl
REASONABLE RATES

HEMINWAY
BARTIETT
MFG. CO.

WATHTOM, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

•RAIDED LINES

Everything's Up

...Or Is It?
Prices, temperature, even hemlines! Has anything stayed

down? Definitely yes. The cost of CL&P service. In fart, our

average rate is lower than at any other time In history.

When you boy our service, you get more for your money

now than you.ever did. Bet you can't say that about the

other necessities you buy today.

TMEcatwcncuT uaHT.wonwitcomiw

« MoffmutT m u n i s mmmm
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Eastern Star
Chapter Installs
Mew Officers

ceremonies Saturday at Masonic Conductress; Marilyn S. Curry,
Temple, 175 Mam St. . Associate Conductress; Norman

They are: Dorothy Shaw, Wor- Curry, Chaplain: J. Walter Hall.
- - . - thy Matron,; Raymond Cook. Wor- Marshal; G. Floyd 'Cameron. Or-
Watertmra Chapter No. 96, % Patron; MarO,yti Ourry.Asso- pnist; Caroline Shaw. Ruth: Fio-

Order of Eastern Star, installed, c i a t e • **""» ; Junes Curry, fence .Ball, Esther: Patricia Per-
officers for the coming year In Associate Patron; Doris Abbott, .'in., Martha; Ruth Taylor, Eiee-

•,ra: Lorraine Cook, Warden: and
"Jiin Knight, Sentinel.

^stalling officers were:Doro-
•iv Shaw. Matron; Raymond Cook
,.aa J. Walter Hall, Patrons: ana
-sine Schlicttng, Marshal., Chap-

GoJuutJ.

,.-TS irom 'Georgetown ana New-
".ston participaied.

'",5 next regular meenns. win
^ held. Wednesday. April 8, at

:x.m,. :o be lollowea &y a nai
.."low. Officers- are to wear snort

dresses.

. ICE CREAM SUPERMARKET # 404

WITH THE GOOD OLDE1660 PRICES
FRIDAY

APRIL 3rd

CONES

STRAITS TURNPIKE
& MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

15
sura, cm •»

S U N D A E S i BANANA BARGE

20 <t 35 Y

CMOUIE *mwm • fen

PLUS THESE MONEY SAVING CARVEL TAKE-HOME SPECIALS

FLYING SAUCERS* 12-1.00
SNO-BALLS 1 2 - 1 .
CARVEL CUPS 14-1J

MINIATURE SUNDAES 10-1 .01
TORTONIS 10-t.il
SPUMONI i -1.00
PARFAITS i -1 .00

LOLLAPALOOZAS' '2 -1 .00
3lde Fash. Sundaes 4-1.00
i GAL. ICE CREAM ".50
(n mistiUb plastic container J

Sawe 5O( at Carvel
OH,AMY'

| ICECREAM
CAKE

JUNE 5th

. 1 Saw BO* mi Carvel

I LOLLAPALOOZAS.
12FOR $ | 00

APRIL 25 - MAY 2

I
I
I
L:

Save** mtCartel

FASHIONED SUNDAES

Am***0

CM f i l l m MAY 23-29
1

Save BO' at Carvel

FLYING SAUCERS.

Save i§<! at Carvei

PARFAITS
Save S&* at Carved

SPUMONI

M R * APRIL 4-10

1
I
1
J

Save 50* at Carvel

Miniature Sundaes
001

CWlttli IUY3-f

WAKT TO OWN A CARVEL ICE CREAM,
SUPERMARKET OF YOUR OWN? MAIL IN
THIS COUPON TO CARVEL. YONKERS.NEW
YORK 10701 OR CAIL 914 - W> 9-7200

NAME:

an . iT*If _ . .:#,.

mm i n i m APRILU-U * • 'mi, w A.PRIL I8-24

Save 40* at Cmrwei Save S0< at Carvel |

(ARVELCUPS TORTONIS I

CHi'«EEI« HAY 9-15 « • • ! ! • » MAY !6-«,

111 '1SS FREE ICE CREAM ( Sore iO< a# C^¥« l
,.us( hll out tfie coupon ana turn it in..

immQ to Ouy. , g ^m m m

•i GAL.
\ r«aie«t̂ « J

:irr xt* .» . •UlltlC1 CBBtiiJBCf j

* • • t i l l , * MAY 30 - :u,, . . - f

1

1
i
1

CREAM |
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson "

; Bethlehem Planning Comm-
ission members ''were pleased
when their1 nomination of Duncan
M, Graham^, executive director of
the Central Naugatuck Val-
ley Regional Planning Agency,
resulted to his receiving the 1970
Elmer R, Coburn-Award of the
Coon,. Federation ..of Planning and
Zoning Agencies.. .Presentation
of the award to Graham is being
made at the annual meeting of the
Federation this Thursday at Hol-
iday Inn, Meriden, by Walter
Hunt, chairman, of the local Plan-
ning Commission and a former
director of the CFPZA...The a-
ward was established 'in, 196?
to honor each year an individual
selected, for having made jamor
contributions to the field, of plan-
ning and zoning, regional plan-
ning or qthercomm^unity develop-
ment' activities in the state...It
was established in memory of
Elmer R. Coburn,.former chief of
the Development Commission's
planning and research division
and" a founder and secretary o|
the state federation for many
years,
• The nomination of Graham to

receive the award by the local

NICHOLAS IIATTOFF
Industrial ADd

Commercial Photographer
Graphic Arts
Cat! 274-4720

Waiertowm, Cam.

THINK OF FLOORS '
'THINK OF

MURRAY "LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main. 7BM863

wmnsHOUSE.

.._ Landscaping and
Lawn Maintenance

FKenneth L. Whitehouse
Bassett R«l- .. — 274-685*

lor all your
roiidwitial or

•idol

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Oak vi l i t 274-2151

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

' AND "

" PLASTICS,-INC.
• A -

" WATERTOWN"

INDUSTRY

CompJett
lisiiranct
Stnrk*

John S. Atwood
ItPtfartst
Wattifown

ALLUNESOF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

.. '2744711 -
(n«t to Ih* Town Hall)

Planning Commission said 'that
' 'Bethlehem is the smallest com-
munity in the 1,3-town region...
It is a rural, community blending
a large industry of dairy farming
with .many who work elsewhere
but live here by preference,..,
Most of these bedroom dwellers
have been drawn to Bethlehem
by the, charms of small-town
New England life...This; is more
than living away from the city;
it is a distinct way of life that
is becoming harder and harder
to find in an, urban Amie.rica..,.ln
short, people, think they' have

• found something special inJSieth-
lehem.

"'But there is a danger in 'beinj
small and this has special truth
when, a number of communities
band together to promote the
common interests of -a region,.,.
There were real, fears when the
CNVRPA was formed "that the
interests of Bethlehem would be
forgotten as the Agency staff
concerned itself with the larger
towns..., It is largely due to Duncan
Graham: that these fears have
proved! unfounded..,He has given
unstintingly of' his time to
cons i'der Bethlehem* s problems..
And he has shdiwn true concern, for
preserving the special New
England flavor of Bethlehem life.

'Certainly it would, be too much
to expect, that life in Bethlehem
will go on unchanged" through the
rest: of this century... But we
feel certain that the year 2,DOG

i will find Bethlehem still a fine
place, in, which to live..,.Much of

•• the credit, for this will belong to
Duncan, Graham who always con-
sidered the identity of the s mall -"
est town in the region as im-
portant as the largest.

''There are undoubtedly dozens
of other reasons why the Coburn
award should go to Duncan Graft-

_ am..His credentials as a planner
are impeccable...The progress
made by the CNVRPA has come
largely -through his guidance...
The Agency was one of the first
in the nation to complete andadopt
a .plan. ...It has undertaken a num-
ber of studies that benefit all,
towns in the region...Under
Duncan Graham's .prodding the
agency has become a collecting
point for information about, the
region..,. He has helped, the agency
identify itself with the needs of the
region...And in doing this, has
had the courage to speak out on
unpopular issues ... whenever the
principle of sound planning was at
stake. ..Fine as all these accomp-
lishments are, our nomination is
'based on-Duncan Graham's work
with Bethlehem... He has made a
very large contribution to the

smallest town in-the, region and
'we'are grateful.'

Undaunted by the Easter Sun-
day snowstorm which made tra
vel difficult on local highway:
workers of the Little "Fells;"
workers of 'the " Little Fella"
baseball league met at the fire-
house on Monday and Tuesday
nights to 'enroll players for thf
coming seas on... A tr yout pr actict
for farm team members and net
players is to'be held this Sun-
day at grounds of .Bethlehem. El-
ementary School, at-2p.m...Com-

. missioner Frank Freer of the
league 'says a need exists for
.iiore coaches: and fellows
interested in helping should con-
tact* him1 in the matter.

State, Sen. Alden Ives and Rp
Guy LaGrotta will be at the tow
office building this Saturday fron
10 a.m. ' until noon and loca*
folks having legislative matters
they would like to discuss are
invited to visit them during these
hours.,..A delegation, from .Beth-.
lehem Fair will attend on Sat-
urday the spring meeting of the
Association of Conn. Fairs, be-
ing held at Long Acre Inn, Wol-
cott. . " -

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Mar*. '
have announced engagement of
their ' daughter, Miss Barbara
Rose March, to Robert L, Gar-
ner, Philadelphia," Pa., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin B. Garner,
Wilmette, 111...The wedding, is
planned for June 2)0 at 11 a.m.,
in Church of the'Nativity...Miss
March, a graduate of Watenown,
High School, .received her BA
degree from College of St. Eliz-
abeth, Convent Station, .Ml. and
her MS degree from, the. Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, Milwaukee,
Wis...She is a general science
teacher at the Cherry Hill, N.J.
High School and resides in Phil-
adelphia. ..Her fiance, was, grad-
uated from. New Trier High Sch-"
ool, Winnetka, 111., and was
awarded his BA degree from An-
tioch College, •Yellow Springs,
Ohio..,,.A veteran of two years
service with the U.S. Army he is
a teacher -na turalist at the Schuy-
Iki.ll Valley Nature Center, Phil-
adelphia.

Plans continue for the coming

JOHN G. 0'

FUNERAL
742 Main St.,

HEILL

HOME
Ookville

PHONE 274-3005

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polisher*
Edgert — E!ec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spraadtft

KEYS MADE
M . 374-1031

KAY'S HARDWARE
Mtln Start -

FORMAL

from tun: to ti*...g«t fashion frashiwss
from our own stock..,.§•# that tailored
f i t •xoctly as you'd IIilk* it. •

Imbtmbob Formal Shop
20'Union St. - Waterbury - 753-8896

Finest cleaning - Pwitan, Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurant v ( ndcruritrrs Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Moin St. 274-2591

WATERBURY: N«w Location

411 Mmium St. fo**f Norhon Hal* •wick)
75*7251

" membership campaign of Beth-
lehem Branch, American, Red:
Cross, to be conducted this year
under direction of Mrs. Douglas
P. ,'BOscO;..Afad,-'goal'of $1,000
has been, established and efforts
to meet the quota will, 'be direct-
ed to a house-to-house campaign
by a staff of volunteer workers...
Among community work' made
possible by local donors to the
Red Cross' annually is. the water
safety program,, a loan, closet with
sick room supplies: available to

• residents at nocost, the mainten-
ance of a first aid station at the
Bethlehem Fair and sponsorship
of an annual visit of the blood -

• mobile... The Red Cross also'has
a program in which transporta-
tion is provided to clinics,
doctors, dentists and labora-
tories; for those who need such,
help...f his program is: receiving
an increasing number of requests
for assistance, and any resident
having a car and time they could
contribute, in helping are asked
to call Mrs. William Beard,-Icy
at 268-7958,

. Weekend Tryouts
Scheduled For
Little League

Weather conditions permitting,,
tryouts for the Water town-Oak-
ville Little "League, will be held

i Saturday and, Sunday, April 4
and 5, from 1 to 3 p.m. at De-
land Field.

On Saturday boys who last
played, in the Minor Leagues and
boys ages 9 and 10 .registering
for the first time are to report.
On Sunday boys who last, played,
in the- Intermediate League and,
boys 11 and 12 registering for
the first, time are to report.
Eight-year-olds and boys already
in the Majors are not to report
this weekend. •

Tryouts are to assign teams
and leagues, only. All boys will
be assigned, to a team.

Gan)«n Ctab
The Watenown 'Garden, dub

will meet this evening (Thurs-
day) at fi-o'clock-K t ie Water-
town, Library.''Gordon Loery. of
the White Memorial Foundation,
Litchfield, •will speak on "Gar-
den Interest." , '

Brides, attendants

forma Is, mothers

Joyce's
M' -pot call 756-3251

JIM'S
Water Salterns

— SALES 4 -S1R¥ICB —
WATER PUMPS

• A CONDITIONERS
James A. Withinffton

" WATERTOWN
UnkfVId I d . • 2714811

1 WATB
RESTAURANT

The Hone

Of Good Food • . .

.A Snack Or A, Meal

ag A Marion Doaaton1

669 'Main, St., Watertown
'Tel. 274-8,100

The Emotional
Murmur

of Your Wedding
day by the

award winning
photographers

mmasf
. mm mmmmm

IWtW

SEW FOR YOURSELF AND' SAVE!

ENROLL NOW
for the revokrtiOBanr

MARY JOHNSON
SEWING COURSE

10 Week Course
Starts In

Johnson
Sewing

Tuesday, April 14th
9:30 A.M. ot the Quality
Court Moid take Scoff
Id. off i f . 1-84.

11 LITCHFIELD
WW. Titan. Fit

1:30 P.M.
Mem. & Wad.

Eimfmp 7:30 P.M.
'Yam. i Thm.

'You'll find a new world of sewing pleasure through this
revolutionary sewing course. New and experienced
sewers will" learn simplified methods for setting-in
sleeves/zippers, linings, making bound buttonhole's and
collars, while eliminating basing or tailor 'tacking.

TUITION, $35

FOft DETAILED SCHEWJU CALL .

Twl Fios fvwM wiifMiwii In GflnnKticut
Diol 1400-922-2W9

of TwffNftNi nwM,.Cftil S I M M
Or'WiMa

U1CHPNMI

WtstSt UtchfkW,Co«n. W759
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YMCA Candy Sale
Now Uniarway

Boys and girls wtaoplantoearn
their way to YMCA camp this year
will kick off their two week sale
today. Written permission from a
parent or guardian is required, in.
order for the young people to
participate fa the sale. Forms
for this permission are available
when, the candy or cookies are
picked up at the Waterbury
YMCA.

Boys and girls who are ac-
.. companied by their parents when
they pick up their candy or cookies
will be allowed to take up to four
cases. Those not accompanied by
a parent or guardian will be lim-
ited to 'One case. For each $1.00
'box: of cookies; or candy the 'boys
or girls sell, they will receive
'44 cents applied 'to their camp
fee.

In addition to the 44 cents
earned, prizes will be given to the
highest salesmen, others reach-
tag certain goals, and something
for those who just do a little.
The prizes include sleeping bags,
camping gear and many others.

Cab Pack SO
Three -Two-One-Blast Off

'This was the atmosphere that,
,,pervaded. Fellowship Hall at the
Congregational Church in Water-
town, recently as Cub Scout Pack
SO conducted its Rocket Derby.

The evening started off in a
somewhat routine Pack, meeting
session, with Den, 5 'under the
leadership of Mrs. Elaine Myers,
as Den .Mother, conducting the
opening flag ceremony. Guest
speaker was H. Maxwell Burry,
Jr., Council Sustaining Member-
ship Enrollment Chairman. Cub-
master Raymond Blum with the
aid of Assistant Cubmaster James
Everett then presented awards to
Ricky Benedict, Mark 'Carlson,
Jack, Traver, Kenneth Bessette,
Jamie Root, Richard Hum. Scon
Harlow, Thomas Hum is ton. Ric-
hard Collier, Franklin Johns, and
Eric Palladino.

Webelo Scouts earning activity
badges were Gregory 'Dexter,
James Farley, Randy LaFlamme
and, Charles Block.

The evening then broke into a
full fledged, space event with.

Town
.-nonot ilament line being stretched
'between, two 'uprights, ana. the.
simultaneous launching of four
rockets. These had, beat con-
structed, from a Kit by the 'Cubs
with die aid of their 'fathers
m,d were powered by a plastic
propeller and rubber'bands. Var-
ious stapes, colors, designs ana
decals and all. with plastic fins
gave uniformity yet individuality
to the rockets.

First place winner was Robert
Cazsis, second, MarkZito. third.
Gregory Dexter. .Best Design, went
to John Caldwell. 'These, results
were attained after inspection ana
runs ol approximately 45 differ-
ent rockets. Livingston Croweil,
Principal of Judson School (a Lt.
Col. in the Air Force Reserve)
and. M... Lincoln, .Dexter, <" com-
mercial pilot, acted as judges.
The pit crew winding propellers
and* inspecting the rockets was
under the leaders flip of Robert
Fuller.

William Allen was inducted into
Webelos. A Cub' Scout graduation
'ceremony was .held, for Webelos
John Biedermann, Michael Cunn-
ingham, Henry Marino, 'Charles
Block and Edward Montambauit.

Hues (WaMmn, Coon.) , April 2, 1970-4

"hese Cubs all graduated, .into Boy
:':cout Troops 'under the leader-
•riiD a Scoutmaster Meredith
~!eebe who could not be present.
Tcout Executive E. Alfred Swen-
*on pinch 'hit for Mr. Beebe, ana
with the assistance 01 the Cub-
naster ana Assistant Cubmaster
""he bovs crossed the bridge into
Scouting.

The meeting was adjourned with
•ne Cub' Scout Benediction as off-
ered by Cubmaster Blum.

.Tie next. Pack Meeting will 'be
leid April 17. Of additional in-
terest is the fact that the night,
jreceamg the Pack meeting, more
•nan, 50 Cubs, parents, or others
and sisters nad an ice sicating

irw at tne T'aft School rink.

JUT customer's witn OeLuxe durner Plans will be
4Utoinacicai.lv scneauled for an annual Tune-up,

Ijstomexs wno no not nave our service plan are

i«ea to call early so tnat we can scneauie this

.emce.

Sam 756-7041

' € S S 0' N

tftvt

:il Heat Is Safe ana. Economical,

tSBWCf •

f i rc$ton* Direct Shipment
Just arrived — a full Truckload of famous Firestone Tires
fit 'em into our service station . . . must sell entire stock THIS WEEK!

Afe Cant

M L PRICES DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE!

ATERTOWN SHELLSERVICE
Ph 2744398

A
1009 Main Street, Watertown, Conn. Phone 274-4398
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SPORTS
ByBobPolmer .

WATERTOWM'S .BASEBALL
OUTLOOK

Charley. Brown, Watertawn
High's new • baseball coach,
has a nucleus" of six lettermen
returning -from last year's team
which ted an 8-10 record to show
for it's.efforts.

Looking for strong points, the
infield must be given the nod'with

• experienced, players • all the way
around. Jim Liakos at, first, Geo-
rge Ray at second, Steve Gedrai-
tis at shortstop and Bill Rice at
third., are "all juniors and solid
'ballplayers.

The outfield will also be strong
with Scott, Pietro, one of the
better outfielders in the Nauga-
tuck Valley League, Carl'Bohlen
and Paul DiMaria. 'These three
have the inside track,on, the start-
ing berths; at this moment.

", Mike. Stone, a freshman, ap-
pears to have the number., one
catching job sewed up. Stone
played and hit well for the local.
Babe Ruth league team last sum-

Mrs, Perkins
Old Fashioned
HARDCANDY

MPuterSf.

PIONEER
Automobiles

. Inc.
Authorized Vote. Dealer
•. 600 Straits Tpke,

Watertown - fe

."••ONION SETS
By- the Pound or Bushel

•„ ASPARAGUS-BOOTS

SEEDS
Garden Fertilizers

5-10-5 6-10-10 ; 10-1040

HOSKINGS NURSERY
96 Porter St. WaUrtowi.

T«l. 274-8889

SNOW
PLOWING

24-Hour Service
G i o u t 1 !

LAYTON

TRUCKING
274-6143

met, Malcolm Borl is 'the back YMf*A ftltfill* Item
up catcher right now. * M%jA »P™« **™'

Brovm faces a task in mould-
ing a suitable mound staff. In-
experience plagues; him here.
Juniors Randy Clark, George
Cocco, BUI Overbaugh, freshman
Tracy Reed and senior 'Charley
Reed .comprise the mound, staff
and Jim Liakos wi.ll probably
.be used: when needed, which, could
'be, more often, than, not.

Fighting for regular berths,
a re Gene Spatafore, Scott Has sel,

Starts Today
The YMGA Youth Department

will start its Spring Term today
(Thursday) with busing from the
Water town-Oakville schools to
the YMCA and, 'back.

The program, designed to give
'boys .in grades: 3-8 a comprehen-
sive fun and fitness activity, has
'been, a .popular part of -the r e -
creational activities in Water-
town andOakvillefor many years.

and, Roy Pietro. All three have Increased popularity in the pro-
gram has made pre-registration
necessary. However, any parent
who. wishes to have their boy
picked up by the YMCA bus should
call the YM,CA Youth Depart-
ment today at 7.54-218,1 so that
the boy will 'be waited for.-"

Additional offerings of the

played, well thus far.
Brown* an, outstanding area

pitcher in his own., right says.
"""If I, can, get the pitching to
hold up, we'll hold-our own in
the league."*

The ,'M'VL stapes, up as a pretty
evenly matched, circuit this spring
'with Naugatuck's defending cham- Y.MCA Youth' Depannfent.startirig
pions. rating the favorite s role, Saturday, April 4, include: A

The Greyhounds breezed to a complete line of swimming in-
12-0 NVL rnark and a 20-2 over* struction, softball instruction and,
all record in 1969, and with most competition, track and field in-
of its • household back to play they struct! on and team play, a special
are a solid choice to .repeat: and- program .in, fittness for the over-
would surprise no one if they weight boy. photography and table

tennis, clubs as .well"as many
additional activities based on the,
individual needs and, interest of
the area boy and, girl. A well,
trained staff of professional peo-
ple work with the boys to provide

•went .on to a state title. 'They
lost out to Lyman 'Hall in the
final, last season.

CROMWELL - THEY'RE
'• . ' REAL

FOR

Cromwell High has so domi- the-very best in instructional, and
nated the Class C schoolboy bas- recreational activities. Any re -
ketball field., of la re that people
often wonder if they could win in

division like class A,

sident's personal,, wishes can be'
relayed to the "Y" Staff by c a l l -
ing the YMCA at 154-2181.a higher

o r B . „ • • " ' " " " ' —
' The Panthers won their fourth Class A strongholds as Pulaskl,

straight: C state title this past Northwest Catholic and Southwest
season and did so without hardly Catholic and also took on a strong
working up a lather. ' -Kingswood prep team. They "beat

For further proof of its right "em all and, won the tourney
to wear the championship mantle championship. And the games
and, stir up 'basketball fans to the weren't any -closer than Crom-
point that, they are continually well's Class C Tourney wins.
asking "How good are they?" South, Catholic. Which won, the A
take note of this.

In. the recently concluded. New *ng score
Britain Invitational Tournament enough?'

tournament, fell by the astonish-
of 111-68. Proof

Cromwell was paired1 against suet:

KINGSFORD CHARCOAL
BRIQUETTES >

5-10-20 Jb. bogs
CHARCOAL
5 tb. bogs

COE CO-45 Fr«flrtSt.

S W O N A i m
•MllhtalvBMbaf*

-USTINGSWANT»~
land, HouMft, «tc.

CAU 756-8416

AUTO-LIFE-HOMI

INSURANCE
Andre Fturaii

133 Main £fr««t
Ookvill.

274-2569

Many high school baseball
coaches are critical of the CIA, C* s
setup In the 'handling of the post-
season baseball tournaments.

In 'basketball, there is a play-
down round with every team that
wins more than half of its games
qualifying. Not so .in, 'baseball,
There is • no playdown round, and -
only the top 1,6 teams make it.-

'Under such.,, a setup, -coaches
complain, a team could 'have a'
fine season against, tough, opp-
ostion and not make the tourna -
inent.

A pleasant early morning phone
call Monday from Tuscan, Ari-
zona, found Bob Hallaway on the
other end and revealed .he wasn't
pleased with the trades Ms fav-
orite ball - club,, the. St. Louis
Cardinals, .made that sent cat-
cher Tim McCarver, pitcher1 Joe
Homer and outfielder Curt Flood
away from Busch Stadium'.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
GRORITE SERVICES

Located In Tb* Foimer Watwrtown Co-Op Building

LAWN & GARDEN SPECULS
Turf *m Tree Food 10-6-4
Grew 'Fast 10-6-4 (

Grow Fut 5-10-5
Turf 'n Tree Food with insect control

50 lh. bag $4.95
50 lb. bag I2.4i
50 lb. bag $1,41
50 1b. bag: $5,96

Feeds - Fertilizers . Chemicals - Lawn & Garden Supplies

27 Depot St.

CASH AND CARRY
Morlc Ruwet, Own«r

274-1221
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5 - Sat. 8-12. Noon

Watertown

-Miss Bonnie Lenuqr
Places Second
In D,E. Contest

Miss Bonnie Lemay, daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. Reale Lemay,
5 Suncrest Drive,, won a second
place "trophy, in the recent State
Leadership Contest sponsored by
the1 Distributive Education Clubs
of America-., "

She was given the award for
the outstanding job she had done
on a study .in, marketing project.
Title of the project was "Mod
Fashions, the Key to the Youth
Market.1'

Miss Leniay 'interviewed more
than 500 people to find; out what
their opinions "were toward mod
style clothing. The survey was
carried out throughout the Water -
.bury area. Her maoud, on the pro-
ject was entered in competition-
with 55 other high school students
from all over the state, '

Mr. LeFebvre, manager of the
Chess King, Waterbury. who as-
sisted Miss LeMay with the pro-
ject, was very impressed with
her high ranking. "It is gratify-
ing- to see high school students
so interested in the grownup
work and especially in my type
of business," he said,

Mr. Zuvlena, of Greason's,
.Inc., Miss LeMay's employer,
said of the Watertown, High D.E.
student that he hoped, she would
remain with, the firm on. a full
time basis after her graduation.

Other Watertown High students
who were finalists at the State
Leadership Contest were Robert
Palleria, public speaking; Dawn
Yonaik, sales demonstration;and
Linda LaSalata, DECA sweet--
.heart.

The affair was held,-at the Uni-
versity of Hartford.

Spring Card Party
The Columbietnss Auxiliary of

Pius X Council. Knights of Col-

Servicemen's
Corner

U,S, ARMY, VIETNAM-**rmy
Pfc. Anthony J. Tkatz, 22, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tkatz,
Farview Circle, Watertown, re -
cently was assigned as a photo
laboratory technician with the 1st
Signal Brigade .in Vietnam.

. Since 1934, more than 11,000
men, have 'been' .'initiated into col-
lege' fraternities every month.

timbus, will sponsor its annual
Spring Card Party on Friday,
Apr. 3, "at 8 p.m. in. the K, of'c
Hall, Mate St., There will, be door
prizes, a penny auction and spec-
ial prizes. Tickets may be ob-
tained from any member or at
the door Friday night.

Vincent o. palladino
real estate broker

274-1142 ,753-4111

for o food
cup of coffft*
to

o full mwl
stop in of

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Bioilino. a new Meat

plus Do.iy Specols
Mmim St. Won.town 274-8103

our complete selection o
',,. fresh .delicious

WILLIAM 1 , TAOTTA
R«ai Ettata Brafcar

' APPRAISALS

625 Main $•?••# ttatertowh
2742097 — 567-9023

FRESH EVERY WEEK
Post' Office Drug Store

-n*Kt to Town Ha"-,
58 D*F«wst Sb Wofeftown

274-8616

FAMILY

CAMP
SHOW

WATERBURY
ARMORY

APRIL 3-5
Yoir ticket to FAMILY

WESTERN CONN.CAMPING SHOW

Slate Armory, Field Street, Watertxiry

APRIL 3, 4-10' P.M. ' CAA A H
APRIL 4, 10 AM. -10 P i l | J I 1 * www

.APRIL 5:, Noon-8 P.M. - CoUpOfl
Full Price Adults $1.50

Children $ 1.00 Plus Tax umtarfiFree

50CW 5OC
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LEGAL NOTICE

State of Connecticut
District of Watertown
SS. Probate Court,
March 20, ,1970

Estate of HELEN KATHERINE
FREIFELD, late of the torn of
Watenowo. In satd district, de-
ceased.

The Court of Probate for the
District of Waterbury, .hath lim-
ited, and allowed 3 months from,

_ the date hereof for the creditors
of said estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts
properly attested, within, said
time, willbedebarreda recovery.
Ail persons indebted to said es-
tate .are requested to make im-
mediate payment to The Colonial
Bank and. Trust Co., Executor.
Waterbury, Conn.

Attest: JamesR.Lawlor
Judge

TT 4-2-70

State of Connecticut,
District of Watertown
SS, Probate Court,
March 20. 1910

Estate of JEFFREY S. LEWIS,,
late of the town of Watertown,
in, said, district deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
District of Waterbury, hath lim-
ited and allowed, 3 months from
the date hereof for the creditors
of said estate to exhibit jheir
claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts,
properly attested,, within said
time, will be deter red a recovery.
All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make im-
mediate payment to Frances E.
Lewis, Executrix, 58 Steele Brook
Rd., Watertown, Conn.

Attest: James R. Lawlor
Acting Judge

TT 4-2-70

WARNING OF SPECIAL
MEETING OF *

WATERTOWN FIRE DISTRICT
The legal voters of Watertown

Fire District, are hereby notified,
and warned that a Special Meet-
ing of the District will be held
on, Tuesday .April ,14, 1970', at
7:00 P.M. in the District, Build-
ing, 24 De Forest Street., Water-

. town, Connecticut, for the pur-
pose of considering and acting
on the following proposals:

(1) To appropriate $600,000.00
for the .renovation and enlarge-
ment of the District's sewerage
plant.

(2) To authorize the issue of
.general, obligation bonds of the
District in an amount not ex-
ceeding $600', 000.00 to defray
the aforesaid appropriation if
made; to determine or to auth-
orize the District Committee to
determine, the form and parti-
culars of such, bonds, and to
designate the attorneys at law to
render an opinion approving the

legality of same and a bank or
trust company to act, as certify-
ing and paying agent.

(3) To authorize the temporary
borrowing of money in, anticip-
ation of the receipt, of the pro-
ceeds of such issue of general
obligation bonds if authorized.

(4) To adopt, any and. all votes;
necessary and convenient for the
purpose of effectuating' any of the
foregoing purposes and1 to trans-
act any and all other business

- 'that may be properly acted, 'upon
at this, meeting.

Dated1 at Watertown,, Connecti-
cut, this 10th day of.March, 1970.

Robert V. A. Benner
Ralph G. 'Colter
Patrick1. R. Mazzamaro

Majority of the
District Committee

TT 4-2-'70i

CLASSIFIED

REWEAV1NG: Moth holes anil
'boms invisibly rewoven or
mended.
Davidson's 274-2222.

WANTED: Parents or teach-
on. World Book, CUMenft,
full, or ,{1071' time. $500 guar-
antee. Call 658-9760, or writ*
Box, 262, W. Sfmabury, Conn.
06092.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Boat-
ing, Hot Water, Warn Air *
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbnrf
Tel, 628-4711.

CARPENTER AND MASON
"WORK reasonable. Building
'.repairing. Free estimate Tel
S74-8397. Al.o Snow Plowing.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint A Body Shops
in Connecticut. Wheel Align-
ment and Balancing. 1.11
Meriden- Rd., Waterbnry.

CHIMNEY CLEANING, odd,
jobs,, cellars, garages and attics
cleaned. 274-6581. ,

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS to
carpeting, see our large stock;
of Mill Ends and Remnants
from, America*! Best Known
Carpet Mills. Savings from %
to %. .Many large enough for
wall - to - wall installation.
HOUSATOMI'C VALLEY TOO
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge. Conn.
Tel. 2QS-67241S4.

Just arrived at ChlntsifPrinti
of Newtown, an. enonnoai
number of Decorator SUpcaver
Drapery 4 Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous strings. 3. Main, -
St (Rt 21) Newtown, Conn.

EM1L JEWELERS—EXPERT
'WATCH, REPAIRING and
Guaranteed Workmanship.

LOTS CLEARED,
ad. Call 28S-5510 alter i pan.

INTERIOR PAINTING »iy.
Pree estimates. Call 274-6107.

FOR RENT: Floor Sanden A
Polishers, Power Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing' Tools, 101 rwi-
tal tools for home owner*.

Wmimwtmwm BmUi«» iwppiy
56 Echo Lai* M. £74-2111

THRIFTS, GIFTS, antiques,
curloaiHea, cards .and devotion-
li aids, 'lamps and fornrtare.
Monday thru Friday 1,0 'to S.
Saturday and Sunday 12 to 5-
Ave Maria Country Show,
IS Sooth Main, Newtown.
426-2244.

ANTIQUE SALE! and, Tie*
Market, Saturday, Apr. i. 10
a.m- tarough 6 p.m., Woodbury
Town Hall. Admission TS*.
S0< with, this .ad1..

EXTERIOR and 'interior punt-
mg. ?r€e Estimates. ?uilr
aisured- Tel 274-8786.

WAITRESS WANTED: Please
ipply Lou Costa's Sestannnt,
T^omaston.

ATTIC TO BASEMENT ,3a,fe.
81 Grandvtew Ave., ¥ater-
town. Saturday, Apr. 4, 1.0' a.m.
'to 3 p-.ni. Sewing mac nine,
eoncii .and. chair, Jdtchen caaira,
sink, etc.

LOST: First Federal Savings
and 'Loan .Assn. pass book No.,
W2111. Payment applied for.

LOST: 'Thomaston Savin(?s
Bank Book No, W14619. Pay-
ment applied for.

CHAIR CAMNG
ANTIQUE

FURNITURE
RESTORATION

75S-4W3

CHARLES G. SARTOR!

General Landscaping

-awn Maintenance

46 Cudee Sill Id.
l*el. 274-2884

Vatertowa. Conn.

CHAS. F. LEWISI
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodborv, Conn.

SALE

•
SALE

It's Spring
AND A

Very Special SALE
AT

BERRY'S G i n SHOP
APRIL 8̂  - 11 APRIL 3 • 11,

SALE ON ALL GIFTS
plus

V2 Price Sale
Mala SU l e i flout M. Woodbury

SALE

T

A,
SALE 1

AUCTION
•fATEHTO'WN' CO-OP ASOTI, INC

7 Dewt St, Watertown, Coon.

IONDAY, APEIL 13th

JTARHNGATTP.il.

antlnuoos CJnti Al Items Act ®am

WB Be 'Hit Fins! A

XHfT 'MISS. THIS' ONE

Tax free income
F YOU ARE SEEKING A, SUBSTANTIAL

IETURN ON YOUR SAVINGS WE SUGGEST
4ni tnwcstimtfif m ffie bonds of states and municipalities
n your country. We con after wen bomb of a current
leM to you ot an amount' between £75 act. mm 6.25
Kt. 'He above interest' is entirety free of Federal Income
"axes, flies* bonds ore 'traded' h 'the aver the counter
namcf andl may t>e wtf by ttie ilolaer ai any time pnor
•n motuntY if 'he1 'to desires.

SIR Please sema further mformotwn m $%%-t
»¥«% Tax free Bonds.
tiamt

Address

4MiU NliW T'OIK 5TOCK EKCHAWi
^ M t U ,*MII;ICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

UAVEMWMTH S T . WATERBURY
:3MINIECTKM' «7O2 .HEA CODE » 3

IWffi, KOIN WASH'
Coin-op Lannmy & Dry'

" HEE

Cflfc All Coin-Op |
Ay 'Cleaninq , . ^
% Do it f v You

>OD Off Lauiwry Service
Vashed • .JrM, " • folded A Boodkd

-«o ArailaWe

PROFESSIONAL H Y CLEANING

hiris Finished
^njoy Our Lounge Area with a Cap or

:'SEB COFFEE
JIW, « Trained Attendant to aasist yoy

KWIK KOIN WASH
Shopping Center

162S Watcrtmra A'?e U. 753/9717
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1.

George Collier
(continued from page 1)

a member-at-large oi- the Dis-
trict,

: Mr. Collier1 has served, his
troop well, often stepping In. to
provide active leadership at Camp
Mattatuck and for weekend-trips.
His • work on the district level

'boys enrolled and, close to 2,000
active volunteer leaders, regis-
tered,, 'He also commended the
career Scouter,staff and service
center office personnel for their
continued service to the four
Scouting districts. • "

The Scotners key and. Den,
Leaders training awards were
then presented, to Scouters' who

has -provided, many boys with the have completed; jhe three-year

Hosking To Address
Historical, Society

J. William Hoskinjj, manager
of the James 8. Hoslting Nursery,
will be guest speaker Wednesday,
Apr, 8, at a meeting of the Water-
town Historical Society at 8 p.m.
at the Museum!,, DeForest St..

Mr, Hashing will tell of efforts'

made . to beautify Watertovm
during the, past 100 years.

Hosts at the Museum during the
past month were Mrs. Walter
Brolin, Mrs. Leon Smith. Mrs.
Richard Bozzuto. Mrs. Gilbert
Christie, Mrs. James Mullen,
Mrs. Christian Strobel, Mrs.
Wallace Kiwi,and1 Mrs. Frederick
Camp..

finest: of advancement.
In 'addition to Scouting, Mr.

Collier has served his comm-
unity as an active member and
Past Commander of American
Legion Post 195. He also is a
member "and past chairman .of
the Watertown-Oakville Vet-
eran's Council, and a deacon
and active worker in. the •Onion
Congregational Church. r

More than 400 Scouters and
"their guests attended the Dinner.
The Rev". John Cooney, assistant:
pastor of St. Bridget's Church
gave the" invocation and Scouts'1

from. Troop 90, Cheshire, led by
Scoutmaster. William Suprenam
performed the opening ceremony.

Waster of ceremonies, John
Evans,-.of Naugatuck, introduced
Council President,Robert •Grif-
fin, of Woodbury; ..Council Com-
missioner Robert Humistoii, of
Naugatuck; and Council Execu-
tive E. AlfredSwenson.ofWater-

training program and proven their
proficiency _ in boy leadership,
The presentor was Council'train-.
ing chairman Norman Taylor, of
Woodbury. assisted -by district
training chairmen Donald Shopls.
of Naugatuck;, and Elmer 'Bean of
Waterbury.

Highpoint of the. evening was the
awarding of the coveted Silver
Beaver Awards. The award is
presented Scouters with many.,
years, of •dedicated service to
Scouting and outstanding leader-
ship within their community,
church,- and service organiz-
ations. The identity of the re-
cipient's is not known until the
actual presentation is.'made.
Russell Tolles of Middlebury is
chairman of the committee and
retired council- Scout, Executive
David Babson of Wolcottassisted
in the award: ceremony.

The closing ceremony was
given by Southeast Assistant Dis-
trict Commissioner the Rev.town. Guest speaker was Richard

Wales, Deputy Regional Scout E x -. Ralph Mortensen.
ecutive from Natick, Mass. He
highlighted the nationwide Boy
Scout program "Boypower '76,'""
stressing the object of the-pro-
gram that 'One out of three boys
be registered as a Scout by 1976
and how the Scouting program is
gaining additional, strength in the
inner-city and low economic
areas.

Scout Executive swenson re-
cognized the-dedicated service
given by area leaders and pointed
to the growth of the council, in the

"past-year with a, total of 6,100

Tie
Basket Barn

JS Grove St., Tboroaston
Hours: MOD. fhnmgti Sal.

9:Wi :i.i'1'i. in '•::ifl p.m.

TEL. 283-5471

OONNBCIKUT
Service

Our 1st
Irving, Marion and Pai Dunston

o f • - . •

Pat7s Restaurant
wish t# thank everyone who has made it possible

for us to Jock forward to another your.

Help us celebrate our
FIRST ANNIVERSARY, .APRIL 6th

by enjoying one of our delicious home style meals

Our Special Breakfast ' — J L f § '
' Roast Turkey Dinner — j | - J B

(with all the fixlns)

FEES COFFEE WITH ALL HEALS

The home off good food. Call in orders appreciated
659 Main S t 274-8100 Watertown, Coon,

No tricks.

But we
balance
your
heating

budget.

, Sometimes you use more fuel, like
in December Sometimes toss, lifco
to May.

. Our Mobil Hooting Oil Budget
Plan stretches your ..payments
evenly- Over many months. And
all you pay for is clean, depend-
able Mobil Heating Oil.

What you gat is home heating
comfort.

Mobir
heating oil
ARMANDO

FUEL COMPANY
Phone 274-2638

181 D.vis St . OakviUe

WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO., INC
97$ -MAIM' STREET, WATERTOWN, CONN. '

WE CAKKY ALL TYPES' OF .LAWN A'ND' GARDEN EQUIPMENT

SEE 'THE
COMPLETE LINE

OF

JOHN DEERE .'
WEEK END FREEDOM MACHINES

* NOW OPEN EVERY DAY <
• PICK UP AND DELIVERY

JERALD W. KINZLY, PRESIDENT

FULL LINE
- OF

COLUMBIA '
BIKES

SERVICING
OF ALL "MAKES
<. 0 F MOWERS

REPAIR "
SERVICE FOE

ALL SMALL
GASOLINE MOTORS

JOHN

AB
Sizes
MeCUULOGH
CHAIN SAWS

H H H B B H H H H H

WALDUN. GENERAL HAM J

• I .
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